
Robert Smith
Palletizer Operator/Executive

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Seeking a position where can develop and excel while giving the best to a company. Friendly, 
loyal, and clearly dedicated individual who has the ambition to succeed in any given environment.
Although have experience in the job market.

SKILLS

Documents, Word, Word Perfect, Works, PowerPoint, and Xactimate estimating software.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Palletizer Operator/Executive
ABC Corporation  2001 – 2007 
 Inspected for defects in the product, for quality control.
 Warehouse Associate Material Handler, Banding Operator, &amp; Wrapper Operator.
 Assisted in moving product from palletizer area, to storage area in the warehouse using the 

forklift.
 Assisted in Blow Mold Dept., Loading preforms in Blow Mold hopper using Forklift and electric 

pallet jack.
 Operate forklift in the high paced environment, pick up and move pallets into high racks and 

also loaded onto trucks.
 Inspection checks on pallets and cases to make sure they are up to standard.
 Operate palletizer, if break down occurs properly fix the problem in a safe, efficient way.

Palletizer Operator/Executive
ABC Corporation  1997 – 2001 
 Sort doors coming down a belt manually and by palletizer machine.
 Inspected each door to make sure it was clear to proceed to the paint line.
 Selected steel doors were sorted by a hoist lift and placed on pallets.
 The palletizer machine itself was a touch sensitive computer screen that could send doors 

directly to the paint line or stack certain doors on a selected pallet.
 I trained others how to operate the machine because a long term worker who trained me quit 

the job and i became the only person that was able to operate the machine.
 Skills Used Communication, Computer, Hoist lift,.
 This is Dummy Description data, Replace with job description relevant to your current role.

EDUCATION

Diploma
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